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THE OMAHA DAILY UEE : SATURDAY , JULY 1. 1893.

NOTICES.

ADVERTISEMENTS FOH THESE COLUMNS
1230; p.m. for Iho evening

ml until 8 30p. m. for tha morning ftntl Sunday
f editions ,

1 AilvertlBpr * , by roqursllng a mtmbemi chock
ran bavo their nn wrrsnildrrssr<l to n numbered
intrr In onrn of TUB HEM. Answers BO nddrcswxl
will bo delivered upon proscntntlon of thu check.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
MAN WANTS A SITUATION ;A-MARRIEDwork nl nnj-thlngi Inn firstclass-

lioultry dresser. Inquire or address 1' . Stone , 1W2-
Jyarnmn. . D03 30 *

POSITION AS CASHIER BY LADYA-WANTED city experience , 3 References. KM ,

Hcc. MCiTO-

A

!! __
- - WANTED Iiy YOUNOllAN EXPERIENCED

.A. In ofllco work! pOBltlnn us sulmlllnto In oftlm-
wlirro parties nro taking Tncatlon. AiM M K
43. HOP. 700-1'

WANTED MALE HELP.-

Rnlrs.lWo

.

nword Qrsl Insertion , lea word Ihcro-
after.

-
. Nothing taken forlosBtlian ySc.

-WANTKn.TUAVKI.INOSALKSMKNKXl'Kil-
loiicrd In slock fooil trmlo ; referencnnviulrcdj

money to (rood molt. Address Wilbur Scud
Co. . Milwaukee. WIs. 6221.10-

'T> - IP YOU WANT A 0001) PAYING JOH WRITE
JJUiu Hawks Nursery Co. , Milwaukee , Win-

.BWANTED.

.

. AM. STENOORAVHKRS. HOOK-
, pharmacists , clerks of nil

WnkH , main or femal. ' , out of employment I"-

Town. . Nebraska or Wyoming to Bond us tbrlr
names and address. Wo can bn of m-rvlco to you
In aiding von lo secure positions , -

ness Agency , 310 N. Y. Llfo llldg. Jy2-

0BBAKERS WANTED ; GOOD WAGESSTEADY:

3. Hlth. MH1U 3'-

T5BOY WANTED , OOOD SIZE , FOR DRUl-
lJJslorp ; must llvo with parents. W. J. Hughr-n ,

lOlli and Wcbaler-

.JWANTF.D.

.

. DELIVERY CLERK INOROCERY-
.J

.

Address , with ngo and experience , K 40 , i.otA0 ,

I-WANTED. TRAVEL1NO SALESXIEN TO-

JJnoll our fall line of blankutR. flaunnlH. dress
pooili. pic. AilclrcsB The 1'uniell Dale Mills , llox
COO , I'hlladL-lphla , 1a. M72U 1*

1J-WANTED , A MAN TO TAJCE AN OPFICK-
OrtnU represi'iit a manufacturer , $ .10 per weeks
nmnll capital required. AdilrtM. XTlth Btamp ,

Wnnufacturer , llox 70 , West Acton , Mll-2. , ,

WANTED FEMAXE HELP.R-

Mcn.

.

. IWcawordnrstlnHerllon.loawordthcro-
aft r. Nollilng taken lor lytui limn 2fl-

c.'r"WANTED

.

, INDIES TO WRITE AT HOMB-
.V'Encloso

.

Hlamped envolopo. Ella Wcrst. !tec. ,

South llcnil , I ml. < 38-

CtWANTED. . LADIES OR YOUNO MEN TO
pleasant work at their own homes ;

*1.0to( ) J3.00 per day oan Ixi nitletly made ; work
nonlbyiinill : no canvasslin : . For particulars m-

llrr
-

< s ( llnbn Mfff. Co. , Hex 5331 , llOBton. Mass. K8-

tabllsheU
-

1880. Mi 2 jy 10-

'1O1RL WANTED AT NO. 1010-
avenue.

SHERMAN
. . Mrs. J. M. Oouiminan. M714 7 *

, OIRL TO DO SECOND WORK ;
C-WANTED ; wages. Apply. No. 3-

Worlhlngtoii Place , opposlto llrownell Hall , near
6. lOlh St. COD 3-

0CI-OOOD COOK WANTED AT 202 N. 18TH ST-

.WANTED.

.

- . A FIRST CLASS COOK ANDC laundress. H21 Pine street. Mrs. W. II. HanchnU-

.IWANTED.

.

. A GOOD GIRL ; GOOD WAGES.c2'12! street. M01-

4CWANTED GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-
lady pruferml. Address box

173 , Malvcni , la. 007 0"

- -WANTED , ENERGETIC LADY AGENTS II-

vJovery,- locality. Old established houso. Muslims
pleasant and prolltable. Klngery Mfg. Co. . Clncln-

LADIES TO WR1TF. AT HOME.G-WANTED. envelope. Vcrna Langdon ,

Sonlli lleiul. Inil. MU77 Iy2-

1WANTED

!) '
, AT 1231 8. 28TH STREET. AN
girl for general housework. Wagoa

94.00 ; no washing. Reference required. Apply
Monday noon. M712 2'

FOR RENT HOUSES.
"

RMes , lOca line each In ertloul.ri0allnoperm-
onth. . Nothing taken for less than 25c.
v

FOR RENT" ifousiS IN "ALL PARTS' 6f) the city. The O. F. Davla company , 1005 Farnam.
440-

10-ROOM MODERN HOUSE , GOOD LOC-
AtlonirenUnoiienUo.'L.

-
. S.Skinner , 1014 Farnam.

DTV 44-

3J

7HO.OM UDOSE. EAST FRONT. ALL MO-
DJ'cni

-
, & 2j.oO' . 1'Mollty Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam.-

v
.

' . ' . 415-

TTv3 AND 4-ROOM APARTMENTS. VON DOH-
NL'block- , wllh8leaiurcferencesroqulredaiOS22d; ; ,

Tk1! ROOMS CHEAP. C08N 13TH ST.J.J ' M888yl-

OIVFOR

]

RENT CHEAP , A 'GOOD BARN. IN-
JJquIro

-

on prcmlscB , 01-1 North 22d street. Also
two nlri ) Hovuu-room collages , gootl ynnl , Bhadr-
trccw , very near to cablu or motor ; 25.00 and
827.00 each. MII1-

0TVTO RENT , SEVEN ROOM HOUSE. 23.00
It ileHlrnil ; nleo lawn , trees , city water

clHtern , cemented cellars , bath , near motor. Sot
owner , I ) . V. Steven , C01 Paxton bjock. M03U-

8ROOM- HOUSE. MODERN , CONVENIEN1
for bmdncBH orvholcaale men. Apply 111 .

. South lOlh street. 412-

Tx7.riOOM COTTAGE TO RENT , CONVENIEN-
1jLforU , P , railroad men. Inqulro 1112 S. 10thst-

TV FOR RENT , 10-ROOM MODERN HOUSE
J-'Hiillnhle for voomers and bonnlont. 2011 llnrni'j-
Htreot. . 10-room modern honw , 2218 Ijeavciiwortl-
Hlrii't , only 2500. Some nice coltagea. II. O
Clark .V Co. , 1218 llarncy Htrcot. M53-

4DFURN1SIED) HOUSE FOR RENT. JUL"V
Capital Hill. 10 roonm. lart" (

yard and barn , lo Hmall family only. K 20 Uee.
439

- RENT , THE MOST CONVENIENT-
comfortable , coiey and complete. elRht4oonl-

ioiiHO hi Omaha , Electric belln. hard wood llooi
Hue dry cellar , furnace , ramo. iraw , bath , hot am
cold water New and Rood order. 823 S. 2.11

nvoiino. For rent to peed party. Alao line 12
room lunmti H. n. corner 24lh and Dodk't ), Fnrnactr-
aiiKc. . bath , hot and cold.water , treed llKht IOOIII-
Htlccaiil locallon. ruiit moderate. Apply to N. A-

Kiihn , li'th and Uonglan. ,, MOOO Jyl-

TVFINE 7-itooM FLAT , COMPLETELY FUR
with llrHt clauH fnrnlliiro nearly neu-

Hljt.il$27CaltSfi. orniifnrnli-
lUlh

| nt.Hton701 Spilt
Htrcetat 10 a.m. Oeoi-fe ClyiiHe 020

RENT , A FEW ELEGANT HOUSESD-FORlocation , llrcnnnn , Love & Co. . Paxto
block , MSUJy-

UPFOR RENT. HOUSE 7 ROOMS , MODER
, 2217 Maple ; alao burn ; rent re-

.BQiinbh
.-

- . 05'J 2 *

FoiTuKNT.TWO KI-ROOM 1IRICK HOUSE
New. All modern conveniences. 'J01R anil 2U'J

Davenport Htrcet. 35.00 i er mouth. Inqulro
VII''J Davcnpur } bti-cut. M&il ) Jy4-

FOR- Rl-'NT , ID-ROOM HOUSE. CARPETD nhadcs mid range15; 00 mo. 2U21 Farnam S

D-10-ROOM HOUSE. ALL MODERN IMPROVI
walk from postolllcn ; on

t.in IHImonth. . 2114 Chicago Ht. Percy 11. For
4l4-4itU! lice biilldlni. . Tel. 1051. 0702

' HOUSES AND FLATS OF ANY DESOR1PTIO
And pi tec ; alHO utoivn. Apply R. Tlzitnl , 2

North i'111 , oou :i

11HQO.M HOUSE. ALL .MODERN CONVE !

lnnulro.llll.Dodi'u.COS) Jy4i

. . . RENT. NO. 212 N. 17TH. 14 ROOM
aAwo doors furnished , nunr now postoni-
elto , See (ico. J , Fox , 1218 Ilarney street.-

M070
.

Jy 2-

71VFOR RENT. PLEASANT FURNISH *
J-'lioime. for Hummer , nt low rent , to dcslratt-
enant. . Thvo , L. Rlngwult , 202S St. Murya uvn.

69-

CI71100M COTTAGE , ALL MODERN. SO-

Louvoiiworlh.>] . 01)1) 30'-

FORDi - RENT. HOUSE 0 ROOMS , 1811 1ZA1-
DO( 2'

H-FOR RENT NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE. O-
KJ Inr. clati-m , city water , W.OOter mouth.-

OUlrolillB
.- K

Farnam. M073 i

D-FOR RENT , B-ROOM HOUSE , INQUIRE 8 ;

'." 'd Htreut. MU78 1''

REN.T0ROOMCOTTAGE , 3017 OAI
- Imuilro next IIOUBO ujtHt. M083 2'

. . . RENT. EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE MO
hnprovcmenta , In urbt cluua coudltion ; go

location. 3314'llurt St. M70S 7-

DDR.. VAN' CAMP'S 10-ROOM BRICK REi
, Noa. 013 und 016 N. 20th slrent. can

rundo Into ono benne of 20 rooms. M71B 2-

JTOR RENT FURNISHED ROOM
Rntoa. Uo a word nrat Inacrllon , lo a word the

Itier. {{ pllilng taken (or lc than 25o.

M lot jy-14

TjFURNlSHED 11OOM WITH ALCOVE K(

4 (unlleawnmodcro oouvoulwiuca , 320 Nurth'j ;

J . M7il
_

_
' 17PtJJASANT. WELL FURNISHED IIOO

JUivltU all modem convonlencea , 1 13 So. 20th al,_M60
* Tp-FOtt. RENT , TWO NICELY FURNISH

VkJrooma ; uuo with alcovo. Call at 1823 Furna
' MOW 2-

vtK

_
--PtKA3ANT FURNISHED ROOMS FORGE

<t-Oleunui ouljr , 1610 Howard utrwt. 76U J y

FOR RENT FDRNIBHED ROOMS.-
Cnnttnvt'l.

.

.

E-NIOKLY FURNL1HED ROOMS , WITII OH
. Call nt 2107 Douglan nt.

line la-

EFURNISHEDROOM,2017 HAHNEY STRF.KT.-
M021

.
1 *

E-FURNISHED ROOMS , *0 AND fS MONTH.
071 1 *

LARGE MODERN SOUTH ROOM SU1TA11LHE for two pr-iitlcmcn ; also Blnglo roomi refer-
cneon.

-
. 2020 Hurt St. MOHO 30 *

EL.noK rtniNisiiKt ) PUONT KOOM. OOODf-
iiiO N. llith Bt. ( !0n a *

E-FOH 11KNT. 1100MS , 034 NOHTH 17TH ST.
70. . 4

? -TWO FURNISHED OR UNKtJUNISHEb-
JurooniH for rent. Inquire 1101 Park nrcnii" .

M 710

1-2 tAIlOK ItOOMS , NORTH AND SOUTH
.! trout , with modern conveniences ; fiirnlRlitMl or-
unmriilslii.il. . 25S Harnoy stroct. M717 2-

FUKNlSliED HOOMS AND BOAKD.H-

Men.

.

. lUca wonl first Insertion , In a word there ¬

after. Nothing bikcn for ICAH tluin '-' "o-

.J7THK

.

DOLAN , 203 AND 211 N. 18TH ST.
449

F-YOUNO WOMEN'S HOME. UNDER GAHE OF
. Clirintl.in a soclallon , 111 S. 17th B

4 n-

oFNICK ROOMS WITH HOAUD AT 107 8. 17TH.
JII10Jy2i-

T7FIRST

:

AN1 SECOND FLOOR ROOMS. WITH
*- alcove , fiinilflliiil or unfurnished.nt Tim Frrn-
rcr

-
, 110 N.23tli street. M70 !) T-

17TO LF.T , PHEASANT UNKURNISHEIHOR-
J.. furnlNhud roomVU17! Mnton Htrcot , near 1'nrk-
nvciiuo. . M531) a-

17HOME

>

TAI1LE RATES , MODERATE , 1P24
L1 Faniatu ntn-ut. 037 Jy 20'-

17FURNISHED ROOMS WITH HOARD. 210S
JL' Doutrlas Htreut. COO 30 *

r-ROOM3AND DOARD , 2225 DODOE STREET.
007 B-

T7COOL SOUTH FRONT ROOMS , AWNINRS ,
X1 Btimuicr r.iloi. 2381 Hanicy. MOia 0

F-NEATLY FURNISHED CORNER FRONT
, board , llo.tlthy location. MoUorn-

Improvements. . References. '.' 437 llarnoy.

. NICELY FURNISHED SOUTHEAST FRONT
- room with alcove and bav window , modem con-

veniences
¬

, private family ; board. 022 South 2lth-
street. . UCO !

T7-PLEASANTSOUTH ROOMS WITH OR WIT-
Hi

-
out board In private family. MU80 2'

1-FURNISHED ROOMS WITU BOARD , 403-
L- North 10th street. M711 3'

TORRENT TTNFPRNISH'D ROOMS
Rates. IKc a word flrstlnserllon , lea word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for letm than 2S-
c.FoKENrwins'tmNisiK

.

ROOMS.
modern Improvements , IxMntltnl lawn and

ghnilu. N. K. cor. 2iid and Miami struuta. M7u-

OG FOR RENT. 4 NICE UNFURNISHED ROOMS
suitable for housekeeping , city water pas , etc.

Low rent. Northwest corner 17th and Webster
streets. OU'J

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
Rates , lOc a line rach Insertion. 1.50 a line per

month , Nothlmr taken for less than 2. e.

JmRENTsTOR, meat market , hardvvarn or
dry goods store. Inquire liOO 3. 13th at. 45-

1J FOR RENT , THE 4-STORY BRICK IIUILDINO ,
010 Farnam st. The bulldlnir has a llreproot , ci -

tnent basement , complelo steam heating tlxtnros.
water on all the lloors , fas , etc. Apply at the ofllco-
of Thu lieu. UIO

FOR KENT. CHOICEST SECOND FLOOR I1USI-
nosn

-
corner In Omaha Qlulxi bulldlnir , lUth mid

Globe Loan & Trust Co. 402-

T OFFICES EN SUITE OR SINOLE. WITH OR
J without llruuroof vaults ; cheap. Wlthncll blk.-

M742
.

JyU-

'TCOOD LOCATION FOR A DOCTOR. " OFFICE
J so lon r occupied by Dr. 1'eabody In Wlthnell
block will bo tor rent July 1st. M571 30 *_
I FIRST-CLASS BAKERY AND STORE ROOM

for rent. M. F. Roys , 201)) South 10th st. MOOO 2

AGENTS WANTED.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. $ l.r 0 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 20c.-

J"

.

" "

"AGENTS EITHER SEX WANTED "TO Sfr2
our new kcttlo cleaner , broad and cake knives

and othdr new articles. Easy Boilers , blc profits ,

terms easy. Clauus Shear Co. , KUnsas City , Mo-
.M310

.

JylO-

THE

*

- A D C INVESTMENT BONDS PAY
500.00 Infrom one to tlvo years. liny ono.i-

f.
.

." . ( ( cash and 1.00 a month afterwards until
paid. IJest paying Investment oxtaut. A rustllm ;
atfent wanti-d In every town and county. For full
particulars apply to The. American Uoncl company
030 and 03 M'axton block , Omalm. M387 jy22 *

WANTED TO RENT.
Rates , 1 We a word llrst Insertion , lea word tbonj-

after. . Notnln ? taken for less than 2uc.

WANTED , ONE LAltOE OR TWO SMALI
rooms , modern , central location , by two Ketitle-

men. . Address K34. Ileo. OOb 30-

WANTED- TO RENT , DARN FOR 0 HORSES
Inquire 110 N. 1Mb street. M71U 3

RENTAL AGENCIES.
Rates , lOc a line each fhsertioii , 1.50 a line pci-

month. . Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.L'

.

" iiKUUY & co. , RENTsi 717 N Y.

_
370-

TURNT - YOUR RENTAL PROPERTY OVER TC
Juitenawa & Co. If you wish prompt and Hum re-
turns. . . 031 Jy 2-

STORAGE. .

' Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.00 a line pc
month. Nothing taken for lens than 25c.o

M WE DO THE PACKING. MOVING , STORING
shipping of pianos and furniture ; storehouse

1114 Douglas , tifllrulfiOU Dodgo. Omaha Van am
Express Co. Tel. 1550.' M. lloklna , Mg'r. 7021yO-

STORAGE.WILLIAMS- i.CROSS1211HARNE1
453-

STORAGE- FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS
clean und cheap rates. R. Wulls , 1111 Farnam

RANTED TO BUY.-

Rates.

.

. IWc a word llrst Insertion , lo a word there
after. Nothing taken for less than 2oc-

.iCfTcASlT

.

- FOR FURNlt"uRE. HOlTsEfOLl
J- ' (foods , etc. . or will sell for owner In our audio
sales. It. Wells. 1111 Farnum. 4S1-

AT WANTED. SECOND HAND ROLLER TO
lidesk , onu standlnt,' desk and ono surveyor'
level anJ target. 1 . U , Doano , 111 Chamber c-

Commercu 37-

3N WANTED , 80 TO 120 ACRES O-

Kood farmlne land Joining some llvo town I

onsteru NubraHka. with buarliiff t-rohai-d ; will pi-
In home brood mares and yotuii ; cattle as part pa'-
balancu cash. K TJ , Jlee. MU71I !

FOR SALE HORSES , WAGONSETl
Rates , lOonlhiQ each Insertion , $ l.f0a line IK-

month. . Nothing taken for lean than 25-

c.pFOR

.

SALE. GOOD FAMILY HORSE AN
JL Bplundld plmctou. B30 So. 21st utruot.

M.'UO 2
"

1-

IL

> -100 CARRIAGES.
IN Wo carry the largest Block of warrnntabl
21-

iT

vehicle* In Ihn city , constating of family carriage
bnrrlea , pli.-clons , vlctorlaa , rockawayn. dupi
wagons , Goddard buggies , wagonettes , fuinp seal
ami noveltlon In latent designs ; jiuw und HCCOIU
hand ; budrouk prlcus. Call nnd bo convince
Drumuioud Carriage Co' , IBth and Harney street

is , M40S Jyl
cu

1)-GOOD ROAD CART. CHEAP. FIRST HOUS
Dodge on 31st avenue. M720 3 *

FOR BALK MISCELLANEOUS.R-
ntcB

.

, IJio n word tlrst Insertion , leawoi-dthcr) after , Nollilng taken for lima than 25c-

.i3

.

O-NO. 1 SPRING FRAME RAMDLER I1IOVCL
W cuHhlon tire , nearly now. Very cheap. A-
idrcaa K U , Ito ) . M35U Jy 21-

tu SALE. LAUNDRY PLANT AT LE
than half price ; mid brick Imlldlng 22x00 fc

- 20.00 l cr month. Kiniulrn 1318 Furnani ,

Jn- M074 2

Q-FOR SALE , MODEL D VICTOR BIOYCL
3 inontha. Call or adJreaa Room B llalc-

olor Heudquartn-n. 701 31

-TO SELL A GOOD PAYING STOCK t
hardware , will Invoice about 400U.OO , In

rood town of 1.100) Inhublluuta In northeaatern N
brabka. Good reasons tot uclllug , Addruas 1CI
lleoiDod office , M724

QFOR SALE. HARDER SHOP. WEST S
locution lu Omuha. Call at 216 N. lu-

atruut.SIbo . M723 2

QiPUO PUPPIKS , KOOM 30 , IJARKER 1JLOC-
M700 Jy3

CLAIRVOYANTS.-
Ratoa

.

, 10o a Uuo each insertion , 91.50 a line i-

mQUth. . Notliliiif lakuii fur leaii than ' 'So.

&"HUS7NAN NVK vVWAmiiiVVl AIUVOrAll
Orollablu bualuo.13 mediumDili year at 111) ) N.ltl

OR-
3d.

45-

'CMRS.
.

0 . DR. M. LEORAYH. .
Otrauco clairvoyant and lifo nwtUor ; veils yoi-
llfo from cradle tu grave : can be consulted on :
attaint of llfu ; has the celebrated Kirnnuu bro-
ipltto to uulto the Miurnt) d und cuubu inarrla
with ono you lava. Coin * ono , coma nil. and

ED-
uu

convinced of her remarkable power* . UQlcu u-

nvuldencu, 417 a. llth struct , honra 0 u. ill. to U p.
Strict llfo chan and photo of your future wlto
Inubaiul bent through mall for 3.00 ; orurt alui
200. All luttera ounUlnlu4 OduU la btampromptly wuwcmd. iiuai Jy i

MA83AOE. BATH3 , ETO.-

rpMAIIAMBSMITH
.

, BOa's. 13T1I , 2ND FLOOR ,
-L Room 3. Mandate , vapor , alcohol , strnm.Milphnr *

Ino nnd nea baths. ttn4A7Jy 1 *

rP-MME. CARSON , 1121 DOUOLA3 STREET, 3D-
L- floor , room 7 , innaiogo , alcohol , sulphur nhd sea

baths. MC047-

MME.

*

- . MACK OF CHICAflO GIVES 11ATII-
3.magnetictnnssaco

.
trrnlmonU 111) North inth-

St. . , Boconil floor , room 1. C02 !

PERSONAL.I-
lnlcs.

.

. IXcnwonl first Insertion , 1C .1 word tlicro-
tier , Nothing taken fur leas than 25e-

.UMZRITK

.

FOR A FREE COPY OF OUR BEAU-
Matrimonial Jooni.il , con-

taining
¬

many photo-engravings of handsome
women nnd cntlnnt men who wish towed. Ilrown
Publishing Co. , Temple courtToledoO. M711-31 *

U-CUT THIS OUT AND PRESENT ATCOWAN'S
Studio , 2l2.ICimilngst , ( nnd you will bo-

enlltlcd to 12 ArlMo Cabinet Pholoi , very best , on
gilt edged cards , nnd ono Hxlll for framing , for
1.09 ; without this , $o.OO ; for 10 days only.-

M244
.

ly 17*

-" FIRST BOAT WAS NAMED PIO.
Communicate With partner * In It , urgent. "

180 Jy-

lUWANTED TO EXCHANGE HOARD AND
or purchase of upright .piano.

2381 Harnoy street. M013 2'
THE ADDRES3 OF A WOMAN BY

of E. L.Patrick. Her last place of
residence wa Plattsmonlh , Neb. , nml 1'acllla
Junction , la. , ono year ngo she lived nt Junction. If
she should sou this nddrcss to I , W. S. , Clinton , la.
Think she has gone to SU Louis. MGM'J 2 *

ABSTRACTS OF TITLES
Ratps , 1 Oc a line each Insertion , $ I.fiO a line*

POT
mouth. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.andTrnst

.

company , abstracts , conveyancers.
Titles perfected nnd gn.irnnleeil. Own tlui only
complete abstract books tn Douglas County , Re-
moved lo room 310 Now York Llfo bulldlug. 4SII

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.-
Rales

.

, lOcn line each Insertion , Sl.fiO a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 'fie-

.mortgages.

.

. Rued & Sclby , 341 Hoard of Trade ,

* 40-

7rMONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATF.S
' The O. F. D.-wls Co. , li 03 Faniam street.IIJ'.I j

W-MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
and unimproved real estate , 1 to 0-

years. . Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam. 402-

VVOMAHA SAVINGS HANK MAKES LOANS
' on real estate at lowast market KitoH. Loans

mailo In small or laruu Bums for short or loin,' time.-
No

.
commission la charged ami tlin loans nro not

Bold In the cast , but can always bo found at the
bauk on the corner ot 13th mid Douglas sta. 401

Wfo-

T7LOANS

FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS ;
mtes. Alex Moore , 401 Uee bide. 474

, J. W. SQUIRES , 248 BEE BLDG.
W 475

LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 318 N.Y.
' Llfo , lends at low rate* for choice security on

Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omaha city property ,

47-

0ryCENTHAL LOAN & TRUST CO. , 11EE BLDG-

.LOANS

.

- ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city i.roerty.| 3.000 and upwnnlg , 0 to OH per

cunt ; no delays. W. Farnam Smith ,t Co. 10 & llarncy
400-

LOANS- , O. 0. WALLACE , 312 BROWN BLK.
472-

LOWEST- RATES , FIDELITY TRUST COM-
pany

-
, 1702 Faniam street. 40-

2TV WANTED AT ONCE LOANS ON IMPROVED'i Omaha property ; low rates. Fidelity Trust
company , 1702 Farnam strcot. 40-
2Tr WANTED , TO BUY 8 PER CENT NOTES S *

V > cured by mortttaucs Omaha city or Douglas Co-
.property.

.
. KeoU & Sulby , 330 Board of Trade

4G7

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Rates , lOo a line each Insertion , 1.BO a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.V

.

CALLi AT'"TUBfoFFICEfOF

: OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. :

INCORPORTED.-

IF

.

YOU WANT MONEY ,
You can borrow on

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES , WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MERCHANDISE ,

OH ANY. OTHER SECURITY.-
Wo

.
will lend you any amount

from # 10.00 to $1,000.00-
ON THE DAY YOU ASIC FOR IT

without publicity or removal of property.
You can pay the money back In any amount you

wish , and nt any time , nnd each payment so inada
will reduce the coat of the loan.

Remember that you hove the lisa of both the
proixsrly and the money , and pay for It only aa long
us yon keep It.

There will bo no expense or charge kept out'of
the amount wanted , but' you will rucolvo the full
amount of the loan.

Before borrowing elsowhcro call and sco us and
you will find It greatly to your advantage. .

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
300 SOUTH 1IITH STREET,
llrst floor above the Btrect.

THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
477

- YOU WANT MONEY ?

THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO ,
ROOM 4 WITHNELL BLOCK ,

310HJ SOUTH 15TH. CORNER HARNEY ST

WILL LOAN YOU ANY

SUM LAHOB * OR SMALL

FROM TEN UP.-

WE

.

MAKE LOANS ON FURNITURE. HOUSES
CARRIAGES , WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS OR PER-
SONAL PROPERTY OF ANY KIND

YOU WILL WELLTO
CALL ONUS FOR

OUR TERMS WILL MERIT YOUR APPROVAL
Yon can pay thu money back at any tlmenmfliany amount you wish , and thus redncu the cost o
carrying the loan In proportion to amount you pay

IF YOU owe a balance ) on" your furniture or othui
personal proixsrty of any kind wo will pay It olt foi
you and carry It as long as vou desire.

YOU CAN HAVE YOUR MONEY IN ONE HOUI1
FROM THE TIME YOU MAKE APPLICATION.-

No
.

publicity or removal of property , so that you
get tliu use of both money und properly.170
V-WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-
Acurlty- ; strictly couUdentlal. A. E. Harris , roon

1 Continental block 478

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Rates , 1 Oca line each Insertion , 1.00 a line pel

month , Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.iexchanifo

.

for casl. , William J. Welslmim , 41
Karbaeh block MUlHJyltt-

DO YOU WANT1 TO BUY. SELL OR EX-
changou business , real cstoto or landsl Di

yon want additional capital In your business !
so sue us , xvo can help you , Call or wrlloforou
bulletin. OlllecH In all principal cities. Westeri

tit Business Agency , 3111 N. Y. Llfu Illtlg. 348 Jy20-

BUSINESS- OP'NINGS,874SHENANDOAHIA
412 )y22

_
'- HOUSE DOING A GOOD BUSINESS
tlno location , well established trade complete !

furnished ; uood opening for tlio rlirlit person I

taken at once. Apply at U02 South 13th street , nil
Blairs. 480

- SALE , ON ACCOUNT OF DEATH , Al
established bakery and confectionery tit Waynt-

Neb. . , county seat of Wayne Co. Address A. Vh

Bn.-ltllnir , Wayno. S'JJ 2
los

V-FOR RENT , A SMALL WATER MILL. AEot-
is

J. drvss box 05 , Lincoln , Nub , 02-

1YAd- RARE OPPORTUNITY. THE OLD Ki
and wull-paylns eeneral stora biuness to bo sold , with buildings mid lotsJletlrlnfrom bubluuss. Inquire Postmaster , Jewell , Nel-

M534 lytt *

TO 10.000 STOCK IN NEI1RASK
country bank , with salaried iwsltlon. Will Ink

good Improved ( ami , clear , for half ; batnncn , casl
( iuod business und worth Investigating , G. (
Wallace. Urowu blu , Uith mid Doni.-l.in. Ola 1

-FOR RENT. RESTAURANT WITH ISllOOM
E , centrally located ; partly furnished. Addrvsa

YY Ueo. y, MS37 Iy3-

WELLdis - ESTABLISHED 11OTTLK HOUSE FO-
Hale. . tiood reasons for Belling , Address K 3'-

Hue.ol , . M021 S

-A NEW AND CLEAN STOCK Off DR-
gooda nnd shora , Invoicing al'ont ttt.OOU.OO , fc

sale at 73 cents on lliu dollar. All alaplo good * ,? 1 location and business chance. A bargain ,
yon want a stock of goods of uny kind ad J retHenry O. Smith , Falla City , Nebraska. 007 30

DP-

ro Y-FOR SALE , BARBER SHOP AND DAT
¬ , located hi the bualneaa part of x'lly ur
. excellent bualneaa. For particulars address. K 3|

il.T
lice. U013U-

'YWANTKD. . A PARTNER. EITHER ACTIV
lib or Blliait , with 2000.00 cash. In u good payln

established llro Inaurance nguucy , Addroas k 4"* - My ; . } .

FOR KXCHANQE ,

Rates , lOon line each innurtlon , 1.50 a Una n-
inonlli. . Nothing taken for ICHS than 25-

o.7S25.000

.

WORTH OF CLEAR LAND TO E-chauga
:

far murcliandlsa.Jiu McCuguo bldg.
JT , .HO-

llyI HAVE ff2300.00 EQUITY IN 180 ACRI.-
JOO mlleu from Omaha ; alho 320 acres In MlD-

ur aouri , all clear. Will uell or exchangu for aimguneral uioruhaudltitj , boots and Hlicwa. Uon > a-

cuttle.all . J. R. , 40ti) Lcavouwortli trtrvot. Omaha.-
M51J3

.nut Jyl-

Vf7.000.00
IVd-

bo STOUK GENBRAL MERClTANDIS
LQllm. A'foruiio-thlr'j caah , balauuu Iniprorwl land. Ik
m.ur bt) . llloomneia. Nob. MUSI 0-

V250
-

no, ACHES CLKAR LAND IN KENTUCKY 1
IP, for mercbunclUu of any kind , A

druaa U , K. Kvei tt , Molugona , la. CUB 4,

FOR EXOff ANOE.

Z-A CLEAN STOCK dl? GENERAL MDSH.
tnkore.il cstatonndllionojr Dox 202 , Frank *

fort , Ind. 431_
$tl,000 STOCK OF-NKlJilTj MERCHANDISE ,

doing good buslnoM , Irt-fxchnngo for real PS-
tale nnd cash. Address K. Hi r-vcrotl, Molngnnn. I.I.

Y 01)04) *

y-WISH TO EXCHANGES 100 ACHES OF 1M-
proved land ono mlle frd-

clmndlso
eotinly float , for mer-

; clear tltlo given. . Address Frnuk Bishop ,
David City , Neb. . , MuCIO Jy4'
" TRADF. VACANT OMAHA LOTS ,

cln.ir. for tviultrilnitood 8-room IIOUR-
Onnd lot In good location In Otnnh.i , or will tradn for
irood lno s or good Nebraska land. Addrret-
K 30 , Ik0. ; - MB78 Jyt-

T I OWN 100 FARMS IN HKI1RASKA , KANSAS
Dakota. Will sell cheap or nxclianeo for

nul8c.horsea ami cattlo. Add.box 7tFrankfort) , Iml.-
4S1

.

_
rWILIi TRADE FOR DIAMONDS OR SELLfJ for cash , an n. 1. six year old M.vll h biy: horsit1 ,
now buggy extension top double ncntctl carrtaite ,

nnd Imrness horne can bo used for buggy or nxtra-
canlimp. . Address 1C 44 , llco. 702-3

rTO EXRHANOE4 FOR HOTEL AND FURN-
IfJln

-
northern Nebraska Innd and Omaha prop ¬

erly. In answering (Until prlca and description ot-
hotel. . P. O. box 7ft , Nellgh. Neb. M07 0-

7IXT3 AND ACRES IN CITY LIMITS FOR
'JAmiTlcan National ami McCngue Savings bank
accounts. S. S. Curtis , 30S McC.icno Uldg.M713

3-

TOR

-

SALE REAL ESTATE.
Rates , 1 Oca linn cnch Insorllou , $ l.fiO n line per

monlh. Nothing taken for leas than 25e.

F. IIAVK JUST COMPLETHD THE P RET-
tlcat

-

' six-room coltaga In llm city , lighted by
electricity , having fitrnaco. bath , hot , cold water ,
mantel , grate , marblolop waBlibowl.soworconiiPO-
tlon

-
trees , stone walk , pivru Btrect , etc. Locate 1

In Avondale park , ono mlle from pOHlonicc. Prlco
only $ltBOO. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam st.-

M537
.

Jyl-

1JIG1IT IN TOWN.

Between 24lh and 27th sts.
and Spauldlnif and Spr.iguu.

400.00 Is tha prlco ,

21.00 down ,

$2r .o ) down ,

92i.otl down ,

10.00 n month without Intcroit
until 100.00 nro paid.

Balance 2 nnd 3 years at 7 per cent.

AMES , 1507 Farnam st. '
003-

IOIIT IN TOWN-

.Belwocn

.

11th nnd 27th sts.-
nntl

.
Spauldlng anil Spraguo.

400.00 Is the price ,

20.00 down ,

25.00 down ,

25.00 down ,

10.00 a month wllhoiit Inlet-eat
until '.110.00) are p.ild.

Balance 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent.

AMES , 1507 Farnam st.
003-

IOIIT> IN TOWN.

Between 21th nnd 27th sts-
.niHlSiuuldliigand

.

Sirano.|

100.00 Is Ihoprlco.
25.00 down ,

2j.l0) down.-
5.0(1

.
$-' ( ilown ,

S10.00 a month Without Interest
until 100.00 are paid.

Balance 2 und 3 yearn at 7 per cent.

AMES , 1007 Faniam Ht.
C0-

2pORSALE ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS :

A south front cottage , 0 rooms. $1,350 00 , CO foot-
.ABonth

.

front cottage , 4 rooms , SI100.00 , 00 feet.-
A

.

Bonth front house , 0 moms , 2250.00 , 100 foot.-
A

.
north front cottage , 0 rooms , 1100.00 , 00 feet.-

A
.

north front cottage. 4 ruoma , 1000.00 , 60 feet ,

A north front houso. ((1 robins , 1800.00 , 00 foot.-
A

.
small Oral payment anil easy monthly pay ¬

ments. Small clear lots wllbbc taken In exchange.-
Sco

.

N. A. Knhn , druggist , loth uud Doiiul.is-
."a

.
,
" M353jyl7

ASTERN NEIIRASKAV-'IURM LANDS FOR
sale by Huntabcrger & 'Clements , Lvons , Hurt

county , Nob. 1- " M713Jy5'A-

BSTRACTS. . THE MIDLAND GUARANTEE
and Trust coimvuiy , abstractors , conveyance .

Titles perfected and gnar.uil Hjd. Own the only
complete abstract books In'Douglas county. Ko-
movcd

-
to room ; ))10 New York-Lift ) building , 450

FOR SALE. D-ROOM HOlJSfe AND LOT WITH
i. lu Kounlr.o placer liouao newly painted ,

nicely paiwml nnd palnttjdt Inside, furnacH , hot
and cold water , mui and bath. Property chuap at-

S,000$ , tncnniuraiico $2,500 ,' win' sell on o.iBy
terms for 7000. Address owner , J 19 Boo. 70-
71OR LOT.
J-1 worth $: t,50 J : wHl tikd S2500; ,' $1'U)0 onciim-
brancc

-
: montlib' payment ion balance. Housu

newly papered , elty water , bath and water closest.
Address owner , J 18 Boo. 7Ut)

CHANCE.TO INVEST'YOUU SAVINGS. EAST
front lot Lowe avenue (Poppleton park ) , easy-

access to motor. 'Owner going Into ouslnes'j. Will
sell very cheap for cash. Also lot Hanscom Plncn.
Big barsalu for casli. Adflroaa L. P. , P. O. Box 380.-

M140.
.

.

WAS A BETTER TIME TO INVEST IN-
J.T real estate , and look at this for bargains In In-
side

¬

properly :

4 lots , 10th and Center , worth $1,200 each , only
$001) each.

1 lot In Orchard Hill , worth $1,200 , only 700.
1 corner lot on Military nvo.Just opposite Clifton

Hill , worth $1,201) ) , only $70t ) .
Lot on Marcy St. . between 31st anil 32d , worth

$3,000 , only $1.000-
.Flncatlotlu

.
Crolghton Heights , worth $1,200 ,

only 773. . .
2 lots 111 Lincoln Place , worth $1,200 each , only

$000 for both.
3 lots. LaFayette place , Walnut Hill , worth

$2,500-00 each , forl500.oo each.-

Avomlalo

.

park , one mllo. line , Webster
street lots , with paving , curbing , stone sidewalk ,

sewer , parking , electric light , etc. The finest Insldo

residence properly In the city , at the lowest price ,

worth 2500.00 per lot ; ourprlco only 1000.00 per

lot , half cash. Hurt street fronts In Avomlalo
park ; only 1300.00 per lot. It will pay yc-u to In-

veatlgato
-

this-
.Fourteen

.

lots In Roes place , on Georgia nnd
Virginia avenues , between Manon and Pacific. Foi'
cash we. are offering this property nt Olc on the
dollar. Fora homo there Is nothing liner ; an an In-

vestment
¬

It la Impossible to Und anything better.
Always a pleaanro to show any or all of this prop ¬

erty..FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY , 1702 Farnam-

.PARGAINS

.

IN HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS. J,
JJN. Frcnzor. room 5 , Fronzcr block , opp. P. O.

> Mill JyU"-

lOMFORTABLM LITTLE HOME NEAR CAROl 200.
HOIIHCH from $1,500 to $2,500 , easy terms.
Improved properly , renting from 7 per cent to 10

per cent on thu Investment.
Bargains hi unimproved hits. .

G , U. Wallace , Ill-own block , IGth and Douglaa.
Oil) 1

INVEST YOUR MONEY IN LAND AND GE1I rich.-
Wo

.
offer for quick sale 10 choice llttlo planta-

tions of ten acres each , nt Mlllurd , only $100 pei-
acru. . You can llvo there nntl work or do busi-
ness In Omaha. Beat thing over offered. Call earlj
If you woulil necurd ono of these tilegant' pieces o
land any ono of which will produce a living foi
yourself and family. Hoggs & Hill , 1108 Fnrnain at

003 Jy 20

. 0-ROOM COTTAGE WITH MODEItt
Improvements , barn and good sized lot , Wll

not pay over $ '.' ,500 ; must bu a bargain. G , G
Wallace , Brown block , 10th and Douglas.
. M073 Jy 1-

B UY LOTS IN

STOEPKL PLACE.-

i

.

Cheapest nnd bent lota In
OMAHA ,

Special prloo term a to
HOME HUHJDERS-

.Stonpol
.

Place lols will always advance In price
3. for ( city must grow wnslwaiil , Call on or nd-

W.t > . A. Wc-bster. t02 Iffi bldg. M577-

171VE ACHES WITH SMALL COTTAGK JUSr
bonlhweat of the city , will mnko a ulco home
also splendid place for Binnll frnlt and early voge
mule * ; only 235000. Hk'Hi'Heal: ; Eatutu Agcncj
305 N , Y. Llfo building , iif ; M08U 2

ACHANCK TO MAKK.JIONBY. NICE FIVE
with small | > go just outside clt-

Ihnlla ; will makua iilcaVTxmio and a Hplcml-
lplaeo for fruit and vcgcilrbles ; only $2,320.01-
Hlcka1 Real Katato AfencJV 305 N. Y. Life build
Ing. fi' ; MOBH a-

I ORSALE. NEW 4-ROOfat" PTTAGE , CELLAI
c-latorn , city water j-anj t-oddedi 1250.00 , Ion

time. Enquire 131H FarnajjrJ M0722-

OR SALE CHEAP LOTO 1ARKALOW p'LAcT
Call or atldreaa 1201 NMtHlh St. 701-7 *

EXAMINE THIS FORCWO SALE , 10-ROOlJ ihoimo. almoat now , batoliauom. fiuwerafu , eto
Jot 115x120cot to alloy. I'uinit $3ooir, $500 cuuh
Jinproveiiicnltt cost WOOU. : 28 N. 32d CD3 3

Id
7 , MUSIC , ABT AND. LANGUAGES

'H-
tr

Ratoa , l o a word first Insertion , 3c a wor
, thereafter , Nuthlng taken for le H than -' 5c-

.GF.

.

. OEfLENIlKCK. DANJOIST AND TEACHEI
California atruet. t U-

1JIANO TAUGHT. THItEB LESSONS FOR H.OI-
I.- . MlaiTrnmaufi20 North JUth struct. M722 1 *

LOST ]

Hates. lVc a word llrbtlnaoriion , lea word there
after. Nothing taken for lesMhan 25c.

ES ) , A WHITK HORSE , UNSHOD. SCA-
onlack hip and Hhonldcr , weight 1,200 to l.BOO Ib

Return to J , H. Green , 3d and Uaiicroft fata. , Dinah
or and receive reward , 703 1 *

PAWNBBOKEHS.13
Rates , lOcn line each insertion , $ l.ro a Unapt

month. Nothing taken for lesit tluin 25c ,

1 SON"NKNIIKHG , DIAMOND IIUOKKR , 130-
il Di'uUH' at. IMMM IIII.MIOJ-.OU dl.vnondH.waict.e.-
otc. Old solitaua Uvor bousht. Tul. ISStf , iW

WORLD'S FAIR HOTELS ife ROOMS
Rnlrs.lWonwonl first ln nrtlonIP n wonlthero-

nflor.
-

. Nothing taken for lew than 25c.

WORLD'S FAIR FURNISHED UOOMS. YOU' t.iko no chnnco nor p.-ty nny money In ndvnnco.
1.00 | or day. 1311 Fnnmni street , Omaha.BM

J30-

PHK OROSVKNOR , 0217 SHERIDAN AVENUF-t- Chicago , n soleol family hotel , within D minutes
walk from the principal entrances to the fair.
Good referoneo.1' . Rpa'Onahbj rate * . Apnly to C.-

C.
.

. Shinier , 111! Now York Llfo building , uniah.t.-

u

.

MlilSJy 10

WORLD'S FAIR-WILL RKNT ONlCTWO OR
' Ihrtjo rooms In my honsn lu host rotldenl lo-

cality
¬

nnd within tlvo mhintes wnlk of thn fxposl-
tlon . .

, Frank B. Stone , 0027 Monroe ave , -
MMM-Jy 1 *

KOOMS FOR WORLD'S FAIR VISITORS ;
fumlahed with all moilorn conven-

iences
¬

; 'J block !! from main entrance tn fair
prounds ; .1 block from olovalwl road and Illinois
Central. SUir hotel , 0443-45 Star avenue. Chleairo.-

M718
.

2

UNDERTAKERS AHDEMBALHEllS
, 1 Oca line each inncrtlon , $ l.nOn line

month. Nothlnjr.taluin for lean than 2oc.-

v

.

, iiAKnipoiwtKBr.vwrrit'Joitij' o-

.Jacobn
.

, divpascd , later -with M.O. Maul ) , tinder-
taker anil embalmcr , 315 3. llilh at. Tel. UDO.

482

WANTED TO BORROW.-

Awiriti

.

, $n.OOO FOR 5 YEARS A-
T'I straight 0 per cpnt ; no conimlsslon ornxP-

CIIBCS
-

; Hrat-clnsB real eslato Becurlty on InRldo
Council Illnffs proiwrty. Address B , Ben onico ,
Council Bluffs. MH85-

2SHORTHANlfAND TyPEWRlTINO.
Rates , lOon line each Insorlloii , 1.50 a Uuo per

month , Nothing taken for less than Me-

.OUNG

.

LADIES AND OKNTI.EMKN CAN SOON
nciinlro a working knowledge ot shorthand nnd

typewriting at A. C. Van Saul's school of short-
haiul

-
, 013 N. Y. Llfo. TypowrltcM to rent. 483

TABLE BOAKD WANTED.r-

ANTED

.

TAHL13 HOARD IIY TWO GENTLE-
> I men , Qporula or 1'ark nvo. between Lovon-

worth anil Woolworth , Btato terms. AililivKs K 42 ,
Boo. OU8-30 *

BEOOND-HAND TYPEWB1TEB3.Il-
atcB

.

, loan line oncli liiHortlon , 1.50 a line per
month. NotliliiK taken for less than 25c-

."I3OYLES.VBAI11I

.

DEALERS IN TYPEWRITERS.-
JJA11

.
makes bought , sold , exchanged , rented. 013-

N. . Y. Llfo bldg. Tel. 058 484

DRESSMAKING.-
Rales

.

, lOc a line each Insertion , $1 00 a line per
month. Nothing taken for leas than 25c.-

A

.

? mES ANir"ciilLbERN S DRESSMAKING ;
Lialso undcnrnnncnls lo order ; muslin rnnilahcd-
If desired. 1707 Mamlemon. 681 Jyl'-

Rales , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing- taken for less than 2 * c-

.Ewi'sEcoNi
.

) "HAND "SCALES. ALL KINDS
Address lionlen t Sollt-ck Co. , Lake ut. , Ch-

icagoPATENT
BUREAU ,

SUES & CO. , Solicitors.

See Building , Omaha , Nob.
4 years Examiners U. S , 1at. Oflloo. Ad vlco froe

No fee until patent isx obtained.-
A

.

< IinlnltrniorVi Sulo-
.In

.

the district court In and for Sarpy county ,
Nnhraika. In the matter of ( ho estate o (

Onttierino SalliiK , deceased. Notice of sale :

Notice Is hereby given that In pursu-inco of-
nn order et UuiinlnKhani H. Hcott , onu of the
judRcs of the district court of Sarny county
Nohraska , made on the 28th liny of Novumoor
1892 , RrantlnR a license to Louis Lc.sleiir. ad-
tnlnlstrutor

-
of the estate of Catherine SallnR

deceased , to sell the properly hnroinaftor
described , thorn will l o Hold at public sale , at
the cast door of the county court house , In tha
village of L'apllllon , narpy county , Nebraska
on Saturday , July 8 , 1803 , :it 1 o'clock p. in-
.of

.
said day , to thu lil lu'.st bidder for cash , the

following described real citato , to-wlt :
The cast half of the northeast miartor. the

southwest quarter of the northeast iiuartor
the south part of northwest quarter of the
northeast imartcr , the ea t part of the caal
half of tho'nortlnvcst nuartur , all In section
thlrty-ono ((31)) , township fourteen ((14)) , range
thirteen ((13)) ; also a strip In the Houthoasl
corner of section thirty ((30)) , township four-
teen

-

((14)) , rann thirteen ((13)) , and contnlnlnt
In all about 102 acres , more or less , In i= arpj
county , NobniHka.-

Hald
.

sale shall remain open for ono hour
Said land Is situated three miles west ot For
Urook and three miles smith of South Omalm-
utthe junction of the Union I'nclllc and the
Chicago , Hock Island & 1'aclflc railroads ant
consists of 130 acres of rich , lovcl , tillable
land and 57 acres of timber and pasture.

Dated at 1'apllllon , Nebraska , this Oth da:
of Juno , 1803. Lotus LKSiBun ,
Administrator of the estate of Catherine Hal'-

InjI , deceased. J30d.Il3
YOU NEED FUNDS

When travolltiK In EUROPE or-
WORLD'S

at
PAIU. Carry

TRAVELERS CHECKS
OF TUB

AMERICAN EXPRESS CO.-

NO
.

IDENTIFICATION REQUIRED-

.J'ull

.

i

:

lo Itcjiurt Illrlln.
The blrUis of children fa Bohemian fanilll

have not In the past boon reported in a sat
factory manner to the Board of Health , ai-

a great deal of trouble and inconvenience h
been experienced.-

Dr.
.

. Towno bas secured from the prlesti
list ot'thb births during the past elghto-
mouthsianJ has ascertained that of t-

nutnburliSO were not reported to the boat
If there is not abettor observance of the la
among some of the doctors und inidwlvd3 i

prosecution or two will be instituted to i
press upon the minds of the derelict ot
iuut births nun bu reported.

DUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK

Affairs in the OommoToinl World of Moro

Than Passing Intorost.

EFFECTS OF MONETARY UNCERTAINTIES

Trndo In All Suctions of the Country lln-
llcen Ilofttrlotod lleporU from Hutl-

nc
-

Uenters Illumes * >'* II*

' arcs for the Week.-

YOIIK

.

, Juno 30. It Q. J3un & Co. '*
weekly review of trade says ; The closing of-

Inillau mints against silver , the fnll of all
vor bullion to 03 cents In Now York ,

pence nt London on Thursday , the fall lu-

who.it to C2> cents nt Chicago nnd 70 oonls-
rtt Now York , the suspension of operations
by minors and smelters of Colorado , niul
some other stiver producing states , have
inailo the past week ono ot unusual Interest ,

Up to tlio present tlino domostlo trade hat
not materially changed stnuo last week ,

though increasingly restricted by monetary
uncertainties-

.Itopnrti
.

from Cltlea.
Philadelphia reports manufacturers un-

willing
-

to accept tlino contracts , but retail
trade and collections have Im'orovod In most
lines-

.Pittsbure
.

reports increased vroaknon in
iron , und coal mining is dull-

.At
.

Cincinnati wholesale trade is larger
than n year ago , but collections nro slow ,
money slow and banks cautious.-

At
.

Cleveland there is no improvement in
iron oro. Lake freights nro depressed.-

At
.

Detroit business Is fair nnd conserva-
tive

¬

and money close.
Chicago reports better accommodation for

merchants , nnd. though business Is still
somewhat restricted , collections nre lest
dilllcult. The closing of silver mines and
smelting works may lesson orders , but It Is
believed only temporarily. Trndo with
farming regions Is expected to improve with
better crop prospects and n larger export
demand. Provisions nre steady , but wheat
is nt the lowest prlco for forty years , though
now hold by strong parties. The retail trade
of the city has been much enlarged by the
World's fair. Hccoipts of products are gen-
erally

¬

smaller than n year ago and u decrease
appears in clearings nnd sales of real cstato-
nnd securities.-

At
.

Milwaukee crop reports are encourag-
ing

¬

, but in iron mining sections trade is
much depressed , collections are slow and
many extensions are asked.-

St.
.

. Paul reports a good crop prospect , col-
lections

¬

slow and trndo quiet.-
St.

.

. Louis notes a fairly active wholcsalo
trade , some decrease in collections and
money in only moderate demand at 0 to 8 per
cont.

Business at Kansas City is fair , but grain
receipts very light.-

Gootl
.

Hnports from Omalm.
Omaha reports active trade in groceries

and fair in dry goods-
.At

.

Denver business Is moderate and col-
lections

¬

slow.-
At

.
Now Orleans trade is very dull ; money

tight and collections slow , with banks very
conservative.

The supply of money at Mobile is ample
for business.

Atlanta reports trade generally satisfac-
tory

¬

but money tight.
Charleston notes larger trade than usual

, In dry goods , hardware and stiocs , with poor
, collections.

Throughout the country , whllo collections
, nro slow and failures numerous , the condi-

tion
¬

of legitimate business is rctrardcd as
healthy and hopes arc entertained" that the

, worst has passed. The hones are mainly
based on the belief that the silver law will
bo repealed nnd that the certainty of Us re-
peal

¬

wlH'cncpurago foreign investments here.
Lower prices of products also tend to in-

crease
¬

merchandise exports , Wheat has
reached prices regarded ns out of the ques-
tion

¬

a mouth ago , nnd yet tlio supply in sight
is very largo and returns from the north-
west

¬

as to the coming harvest are moro
favorable. Corn is lower , with very good
crop prospects , and oats about 2 cents lower.
Hog products have declined 05 cents for
pork per barrel and 15 cents for lard per 100
pounds , with increasing receipts of hogs.-
Cof.ton

.
, though most stubbornly supportpd ,

is an eighth lower , the stocks of American
hero and abroad being nearly 2,500,000 bales ,
though now cotton Is but sixty days away.

The state of foreign exchange indicates
willingness to send money hither for loans
or investments , but the Bank of England
by changing the rate for gold , shows do-
tcrmluation

-

to resist exports 19 this country.
Merchandise exports continue' heavy , while
exports thus far in Juno fnll about $4,000,000
behind the same month last year. The
volume of domestic trade shrinlis consider-
ably

¬

, especially at the west. Clearings in
Juno are about 10 per cent smaller than last
year , the decrease at the west being nearly
20 per cent.

Low 1'rlces for Iron nnd htocl.
Business in Iron nnd stool products is re-

markably
¬

depressed , nnd experienced ob-
servers

¬

pronounce the situation and outlook
the most unfavorable over known. The
volume of business is quito large , but at the
lowest price on record.

Trade in woolens is much restricted nnd
waiting for future developments , neither
manufacturers nor merchants carlnc to take
risks which they can avoid. Jn boots and
shoes a somewhat general suspension of
manufacture at the east seems foreshadowed
and while cotton mills nro In good shape
there Is much reluctance to .enter into largo
engagements for the future.

'i'ho business failures of the last seven
days number 334. For the quarter ending'
Juno 30 , the failures In the United" States
number 3,109 , ns against 2,110 for the second
quarter of 1693. For the bix months of 1B'J3
the failures number C-ll( ) , against 5,503 dur-
ing

¬

the same period in 1&02 , showing an in-
crease

¬

ol' bUS. The total liabilities of nil tlin
failures occurring in the first six mouths of-
16'JIl are SKW.OOO.OOO , whllo for the uamo
period in 181)3) they wore { 02,003,01)0) , showing
nn increase of tlOO.000,000-

.STIIKKT

. .

m
m PHll A. VfRKK-

.Ktocki

.
m
5" AfToatoil hy the I'ollcynf tlio Indian

_ Government Toward Nllvor ,
m-

in
m NBW YOIIK , Juno 80. Bradstroot's Wall

street review will tomorrow say : The
in-

is"

m sudden action of the Indian government tn
suspending free silver coinage has precipi-
tateda_ a crisis affecting silver Interests

m throughout the world. The ItillucncQ of this
movement , coming upon a decidedly
strained financial situation hero , re-

sulted in acute disturbance of the
stock market , Preparations Tor the July
disbursements have resulted in calling
of loans , which , with tlio narrowed supplies
of loanable funds in this and other leading

im-
un

money markets , and the generally unsettled
condition of credits resulted in severe pres-
surennra , thu rate for call loans lluuiutiting wildly
with n strong upward tendency , which , on

in-

ha

Thursday lust , carried the quotations up tc-

threeeighths of 1 per cent per day , plus C

per cent , the equivalent of about 75 per cent
imm per annum. At this Juncture , however , re-

liefun caruo from the action of the Now Yorli-
banks. .

iiT-

ha The silver crisis has unquestionably
aggravated the uncertainty , which is the

iiram worst fcaturo of the pending situation
tm While the general conclusion is that thf
uni-

s"
notion of thu Indian government renders tlu

* repeal of the bihurman act inevitable , it in-

creaseha-

ha

* the anxiety for the settlement of tlu
question and the avoidance of the straiirln-
volved in further delay, The ilomorullza-
tlon of silver securities in London and of ex-
changes on other silver-using countries

im-

a

than India was also unsettling , whllu tin
drop of silver bullion from 81 } to tVJ niul (i

ha-

les

cents per ounce and of silver bullion cortlli-
catca to 03 , were calculated to alTcct tin
market directly'while the closing of tin
mines and smulturs in the west , which ha
followed so promptly the "street , " bccaus-
of the belief that railroads and jotho

lsnd corporate interests would bo unfavdrabl
affected , were consideration * being rulloctoi-
Inlas the course of prices. . *

The drop in wheat wn $ regarded wit
complacency in Wall street as havlug a tor-
dencyion to stimulate foreign buyiug and thu

.ha-

rd
break up the anomalous couultlous lu. foi-

clgu, exchange , which , depressed toa'ruit-
ionws over the gold-Importing point by th

a-
Im.

stringency of money , does not bring in gel
. shipments on account at the scant supply c

301 bills offered-
.Whllo

.

the bear operators by their pressur

to soli slocks down and their subsequent
covering operations hixvo supplied thh bulk
of the activity and the principal eatno for
fluctuations , there was no lack of liquidat-
ion.

¬

. ThM Is shown by the activity In gov.
eminent bonds , savings banks having boon
heavy sellers nt , In some Instances , ooneos.-
slon

.
prices. National banks nro stated to 1m

the principal buyers. Other classes of bond *
pressed for sale , whllo the whole stock list
showed weakness which scorned to cultnlnalo-
on Thursday.

HOUSI : HTATKMKNT.-

I.Iut

.

Tow Cltloft llnvo Kftrnpml tlin liffnctl-
of Uin Monojr Strlncrnrj-

Nnw
-.

YOKK , Juno !W. The following table ,
compiled by Uradstreot's , gives the clearing
house returns for the week ending .Tune !W ,
1893 , and the percentage of increase or de-
crease

¬

as compared with the corresponding
week last year :

say : The pressure in the Now York money
market Incident to the July disbursements
Is aggravated by the drop in silver. Ship-
ments

¬

of money from Now York to the
Interior this week are 1000.000 , m are orl-
ess. . FollowliiR the effects :tt Chicago of re-
striction

¬

of credit : ami loans , thu echo from
Detroit and the detonation from the 1'aclllc
coast , como reports of Increasing stringency
at larger Texas cities , points until
now , comparatively llttlo of the llnnncla !

disturbance lias been felt.- There U no
general or radical Improvement in the situa-
tion

¬

nt eastern centers. The south reports
no chancre nud Increasing stringency , hut at
the west , Cleveland , Chicago , Milwaukee ,

St. Paul , Omaha and Kansas City furnish
phases of Improvement , which point to a
check to unfavorable symptoms , and
Chicago and Kansas City banks are dis-
counting moro freely. The refusal of Sail
Lake City nnd Charleston bankers lo fur-
nish cloarliiBs totals this week is , duo to
marked decrease in volume , n feature char-
acteristic of hank clearings ns a whole , the
aggregate being $950,000,000 , a decrease ol
7.5 per cent for the week , nnd 7.5 per cent aa
compared with the week a year ago.

, rrlcos of .Stnjilca.
Prices of staples continue to ilcclino.whoat

touching another "lowest prlco , " with a de-
crease

¬

of' ! cents , corn going oil IX cunts ;

oats , IJis' cents ; cotton ,
> cent ; sugar , }

cent ; steel billets , 10 cents ; pork , 50 cents ;

lard , 15 cents , und wool fractionally. ColToo
scores an advance of }{ cent , hogs nro
higher , petroleum higher nnd anthracite-
coal is booked for un advance today.

Business failures in thu United States for
six months ending Juno 23 , exclusive of com-
mercial and Industrial concerns , whore nc-
tual

-
assets exceed liabilities , number 0,401 ,

the largest six months total reported , but
only U per cent larger tluin In IS'.H and :J per-
cent larger than lu 1885 , following the finan-
cial

¬

panic of 1884. Inabilities this year
equal $470,000,000 , nearly twice us much na-

In 181)1) , two anil ono-half times ns largo na-

in 18S5 , and $11-1,000,000 larger than In tha-
ilrst half of last year.-

As
.

the Increase in the first quartor'as com-
pared with last is only M.000000 , without an
increase In the number of failures , the s-x-
end quarter Is responsible for the gain of bSj
failures nnd $1111,000,000 liabilities. There
weroiWl failures having 1100,000 or more
liabilities , * li,000,000; ) total liabilities ,

which represent tin increase of iiOO percent
In number and tXH ) per cent in aggregate
debts. There were 175 failed hanks'with
liabilities of fii,0JO,000; ( , mi Increase of 000
per cent In number over last yoar'' und mor
than SOU per cent tn debts-

.Inucrnl
.

( Trade.
General trade through the country'ro

mains nt a low ebb and loading industrial
nro running on orders almost wholly without
exception. .Somo will shut down for u por-
tion of the summer. .

Exports of wheat ( flour Included ) from
both coasts of the United States und Cauudu
equaled : iJ71.Oi( ) ) bushels this weak , tin
heaviest week's total this year , Un per cent
increase over the week last year nnd much
heavier gains over llko weeks In lilco pre-
ceding years. Decreases lu stocks of whuat-
httvu been moro rftpld than over beforp ,

5.800500 bushels in the United States und
Canada lust wuok , decreasing Kuropea.ii und
utloul supplies about 0,500,000, bushels ,

-

Do you road the testimonials published In
behalf of Hood's Sarcupurltlai They uia
thoroughly rollablo and worth your con-
tldcnce

-
,

Illfh Kcliool Alumni.
The Alumni Association of the Omaba

High school hold it * annual business
meeting at the High school building last
evening. In the absence of President J ,
Broatch , Dr. Victor Kosewator , ' 67 , wu
chosen to preside as temporary chairman.
The Btatonicnt of thu treasurer was received
and approved uud u vote of thanks glvon-
thu retiring ofllcers.

The ofllceru elected for the ensuing yeai
are : Chariot McConnell '80 , urcsldentj
Mlas Lizzlo Van Xandt ' 84 , secretary ;
Charles Ilelgron "Jl , treasurer ; Miss Mnry
Fitch 'S3 , and Frank Klloy 'U3 , raembors ol
the executive committee.-

I

.

I Whooping cough is not dangerous wh.e&
1 Chamberlain's Cough Jtomody { a freely
I given , It make* expectoration uasy and
r* pro vents thu violent ills of coughing; Thori

is no danger In giving It to small children a*
it contains nothing injurious. For lalo by-
tlruggUta. .


